Landscape development is an essential process for adequate area management. Landscape conservation aims at e.g. preserving its important elements, with areas of outstanding natural beauty, continuing traditions, cultural and historic customs and habits related to a place. The objective of the paper was to evaluate the actions taken and investments made so far by the commune in terms of developing and preserving the landscape space and learning the opinions of the commune residents and visitors. The research material was acquired from the analysis of the commune documents and the survey research made in 2017 in a group of 217 respondents. The documents analysed indicate a high level of EU investment co-funding in communes. The surveys have shown that the respondents appreciate the natural qualities of the commune area, however they also point to the threats posed to the attractiveness of the commune. Most of the respondents claimed that there had been an increase in the number of landscape development and protection actions after the integration with the European Union.
Introduction
Landscape development is an important process affecting planning the space and adequate area management (Fjellstad W., 2009 , Hamin E.M., 2002 , Katsoni V., 2015 , Montgomery D.R., 1995 , Vinas C.D., 2017 and the evaluation of landscape development has been found in research papers for many years (Majtka K. et. al., 2012) . Landscape preservation is the action for conserving the existing essential elements, such as the areas of outstanding natural beauty with rare flora and fauna species or characteristic natural topographical relief and continuing traditions, cultural and historic customs related to a place. The term "preservation" refers to preserving what already exists.
With a big need of bonding between the man and the natural environment in mind, a definition has been given to cover cultural landscape which, as provided in the law on historic monuments and preservation thereof, stands for the space perceived by people which includes nature elements and products of civilisation, historic sites due to the operation of natural factors and human impact (Ustawa …, 2003) . The cultural landscape covers not only physical elements but also, interestingly, non-material elements, to include local traditions and elements related to various areas of life, with holiday traditions, local outfits, dishes, customs, views and beliefs as well as the history of a place, characteristic for specific areas (Chi L., 2010 , Chiang Y. et. al., 2013 , Mantziou L., et. al., 2016 , Middleton B.R. 2013 , Katsoni V., 2015 , Qin K. et. al, 2019 .
Another concept is the landscape as a component of social and legal space. It is a set of norms, laws and objectives defined by the community residing in a given area. The laws as well as traditions and customs related to a given space are essential. To define such landscape, one can quote the statement that landscape, as a social and legal term, is a system of norms which regulate the principles of behaviour of the members of a given social group in reference to landscape (Kupidura A., Luczewski M., Kupidura P., 2011) .
Another definition of landscape is the so-called mental landscape the psychology specialists are interested in. It is a subjective kind of landscape present inside each individual. It depends on 1 Corresponding author. E-mail address: piotr.prus@utp.edu.pl Proceedings of the 2019 International Conference "ECONOMIC SCIENCE FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT" No 51 Jelgava, LLU ESAF, 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 252-259 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 .083   253 individual values, principles, life experience and sensations of each person, it thus refers to the subjective observations and sensations of individuals possible thanks to senses.
In the European Union countries, in the 1990s an important guideline has been formulated by the concept of sustainable development (Adamowicz M., 2018 , Bak I., Cheba K., 2018 , Jankava A. et. al., 2017 , Kalinowski S., Kielbasa B., 2017 , Naglis-Liepa K. et. al., 2018 , created as a response to a need of change in the the attitudes of people to the landscape surrounding them (Roman M. et. al., 2018) , although the concept often faces numerous difficult-to-overcome implementation barriers (Dacko M., Dacko A., 2018) . It refers to developing the existing resources of the areas of cities/ towns and villages through an adequate area management. The responsibility for developing the country's landscape should be held both at the national and communal level, as well as by the local communities formed by the residents of specific areas. It is in the local scale that a considerable part of the assumptions of sustainable development are executed (Wojewodzic T., 2005) . It is thus important for the residents to be aware of how essential the effect they have on the area they live in. Polish communes should execute the concept of sustainable development also remembering the revitalisation of the degraded areas and places significant for the culture and history of the country (Kalinowski S., Kielbasa B., 2017 , Kowalska M., Bogusz M., 2018 .
The primary research objective has been to evaluate the commune's actions and investments in terms of developing and protecting the landscape space and learning the opinions of the commune residents and visitors. The aim of the survey study has been to diagnose the opinions of the respondents on identifying the greatest qualities and threats in terms of the development of the commune attractiveness, the occurrence of the structures and areas of preserved landscape and cultural heritage. The secondary research objective has been to learn the opinions of the respondents on increasing the number of actions to develop and to preserve the commune landscape after
Poland's joining the European Union.
Material and the research method (Satola L., 2018) . The execution of the EU co-funded investment projects facilitates the enhancement of the condition of technical, social and environmental infrastructure (Bieganska J., et. al., 2015 , Dziekanski P., 2016 , Dziekanski P., 2018 , Ionescu H.M., et. al., 2016 , Kancs D.A., 2005 , Scorza F., 2013 , Vujacic J.P., 2014 . Currently the SepolNo Krajenskie commune provides many tourist trails (Turystyka, 2017) . Some of them are related to the areas of the adjacent communes, which helps joint efforts of coordinating the tourist traffic. The trails go through the areas of outstanding natural beauty and sightseeing value; the commune's big asset are woodlands, lake shores, terrain elevations and river valleys. The trails also run through places with a high cultural and historic value, e.g. the palace in Komierowo or national memorials. The SepolNo Krajenskie commune stands from the crowd of the other communes by as many as 7 tourist trails (Szlaki …, 2017). Despite a high number of trails, the said historic and cultural structures are not adequately displayed and they need revitalising.
According to the data available, the commune does not play a significant role in rendering services to tourists, even though it has numerous such qualities (Turystyka, 2017) . During the study period the commune provided 370 beds, including two hotels, 4 leisure centres and 10 agritourism farms (Baza …, 2017), however, a majority of them were not fully used due to a poor tourist traffic. The existing qualities create a potential for the commune development, however most of the commune assets, including the Krajenski Landscape Park (Krajenski …, 2017), are not displayed enough. The commune tourism development potential is not, however, used enough, for example inadequate public management of the shores of numerous water reservoirs. As for the use of solar and wind energy, popular especially in the western countries; the Netherlands or Switzerland, to mention just a few, those resources are hardly used to generate energy in the SepolNo Krajenskie commune, especially due to the geographic location of the sepolenski county. However, thanks to the possibility of co-fundings from the National Fund for Environmental Protection and Water Management, solar structures are growing in number. In 2017 No wind farms emerged, however decisions were taken on the emergence of a few such structures in the upcoming years (Stupalkowski W., 2014) .
The persons participating in the survey were aware of the natural qualities found in the commune.
Similar results were recorded in other studies (Koreleska E., 2018 (Fig. 1) . opinion by saying "I think so", whereas only 6.9 % said that that they did not think they knew of their existence, and only 0.9 % definitely responded that they did not know of any such areas and structures. Also a group of respondents could hardly say anything about it (14.8 %) (Fig. 2) .
Source: author's calculations based on research
Source: author's calculations based on research considered the existence of the places which could be the commune's asset and which were neglected. Others pointed to neglecting the historic sites in the commune, which was indicated by 17.6 % of the respondents. In the opinion of others, the biggest threats included rail routes closing down (13.3 %) and the outflow of tourists to more attractive communes (13.3 %). Almost every tenth respondent indicated an insufficient promotion as an essential reason for a lowered commune attractiveness (Fig. 3) . The highest number of the respondents (43.5 %) claimed that too many displays had a negative effect on the landscape, while 23.2 % responded that they thought they had more of a negative effect. A much smaller part of the respondents (15.7 %) claimed that they did not think it had much of a negative effect on the landscape, whereas 3.7 % of the respondents said that it did not have a negative effect on the surroundings. Of the population researched, 13.9 % of the respondents refrained from giving a definite answer to the question (Fig. 5) . , 9-10 May 2019 , pp. 252-259 DOI: 10.22616/ESRD.2019 The threats to the commune attractiveness were most frequently considered to be posed by nonrefurbished building structures, neglecting the places which could be the commune assets as well as No adequate attentiveness to historic sites. Most of the survey respondents claimed a negative effect of much freedom in the building style, related to a free choice of facade materials and colours as well as a high number of advertisement displays along the roads in the town and in the entire commune.
Most of the respondents believed that the number of landscape development and preservation actions as a result of the integration with the European Union would increase.
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